

**Franconia Notch Region**

**New Hampshire**

**Discover special memories...**

- Explore scenic vistas, adventures, recreation, history and events.
- For complete listings and information, visit: franconianotch.org/calendar-of-events.aspx

**June**


**July-August**

- July-Aug: Live Theater & Concerts at Jana's Playhouse Theatre (Jana's), jana-playhouse.com, Weathervane Theatre (Whitefield), weathervane-theatre.org, Concerts at the gazebo - Dow Field, Franconia, Lisbon Main St, Bethlehem Main St, Opera House, Littleton.

- Aug: 1- 3: 23rd Annual Top Notch Triathlon - Bike from Main St. Franconia to Echo Lake, swim to the base of Cannon's ski trails and hike to top of Cannon Mountain. Registration required - Lafayette Recreation Dept.

**September**

- Sept. 4: Fox Hill Trail Run - Fox Hill SK, music, food and fun at the gazebo - Dow Field, Franconia

- Sept. 18-19: Reach the Beach Relay - From Cannon Mountain in Franconia Notch State Park to Hampton Beach on the NH coast. Longest relay race in the country!

**October-November**

- Nov: 6: White Mountain Triathlon - An exciting weekend of racing a half iron layout and Olympic distance course around the most magnificent and awe-inspiring venues in New England.

**November**

- Nov. 27 – Dec, 24: Christmas Around the Notch - Wide variety of moving lights, music, storytelling, and holiday cheer. Last entry at 4:00 PM. Registration required - Lafayette Recreation Dept.

- Nov. 25: Christmas tree lightings at Jana's Playhouse Theatre - Franconia, Lisbon Main St, Bethlehem Main St, Opera House, Littleton.

- Nov. 26: Colorful foliage viewing at Dow Field - Franconia. Live Theater & Concerts - Dow Field, Franconia.

**December**


- Dec. 17: 22nd Annual Lupine Celebration - An exciting weekend of racing a half iron layout and Olympic distance course around the most magnificent and awe-inspiring venues in New England.

**Where Memories Are Made**

**Franconia Notch Chamber of Commerce**

**INFORMATION CENTER**

Exit 38 off I-93. 421 Main Street Franconia, NH 03580
info@franconianotch.org
603-823-5661

**DRIVE TIMES**

Concord - 1 hour, Nashua - 1.75 hours, Boston - 2.5 hours, Hartford - 4 hours, Providence - 3.5 hours, Montreal - 3 hours
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2016 November
Mountain, Lincoln.
40th NH (Scottish) Highland Games & Festival
- Loon
Sept. 25:
Club, Bethlehem. 4-player team scramble, rotating trophy. Entry fee
vista, Street Fairs & Entertainment. Main St., Sugar Hill.
Autumn Festival in Sugar Hill-
Sept. 26-27:
Franconia.
Activities, contests, awards, foods - Dow Field,
Pumpkin Festival
- Taste & vote on the top Chowdahs
Simmer 'n Brew Fest
- Wobble 'n Gobble 3.14 pi(e) Fun Run
- Walk, run and race
Nov. 26:
& Soups in the North Country with tasty chasers from the best
bag of treats for children! All ages welcome.
Dec. 12:
& man made. Go to: visitwhitemountains.com for time and dates.
Opening of all White Mountain Attractions
March/April 2016:
Spring Ski Events at Bretton Woods Ski Resort
Maple Festivals, Sugaring Tours and events
March/April 2016:
Bretton Woods, Cannon Mt. in Franconia, Loon Mtn. in Lincoln.
- The Rocks Estate in Bethlehem, and Fadden's Country Store & Maple
23rd Annual Lupine Celebration
June 4-20:
The most magnificent and awe-inspiring venue in New England.
The White Mountain Triathlon
June
- An exciting weekend
of racing a half iron layout and Olympic distance course around the
milestone of the North Country.
June 13:
Pollyanna Glad Day
org/the-longest-day.html.
The He Longest Day Celebration
June 6 - 21:
Littleton.
Recreation Dept.
Franconia, Lisbon Main St., Bethlehem Main St., Opera House,
- Bike from Main St.
23rd Annual Top Notch Triathlon
Aug. 1:
- 5K along the rail trail, hike to top of Cannon Mountain. Registration required - Lafayette
weathervanetheatre.org.,
Concerts at the gazebos
Franconia to Echo Lake, swim to the base of Cannon's ski trails and
(Franconia, Easton, Sugar Hill) - Pancake
Old Home Day
Sept. 4:
Reach the Beach Relay
- Longest relay race in the country!
Sept. 18-19:
- From Cannon Mountain in
Franconia Notch State Park to Hampton Beach on the NH coast.